Topics: Feminism & Bioethics (general)

Themes of Feminist Theory

Ethic of Care

Shaping the Female Body

Women & Clinical Research / Politics of Women’s Health

Reproduction

Abortion & Intimate Assistance

Re-thinking Parenthood

Other (professional/medical ethics, narrative ethics)

Feminism & Bioethics (general)


Themes of Feminist Theory


**The Ethic of Care**


Securing a Place for the Particular in Ethical Theory”; Little, Margaret O. “Care: From Theory to Orientation and Back”; Veatch, Robert M. “The Place of Care in Ethical Theory.”

**Shaping the Female Body**


**Women & Clinical Research / Politics of Women’s Health**


**Reproduction**


Abortion & Intimate Assistance


**Re-thinking Parenthood**


**Other (professional/medical ethics, general, etc.)**


